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A MttCTICAL SCHOOL.

"Tn "vfotalHgmniTs Sorrool," th
rnly one of Its Kind tn the Unltal
Stare, hml Its foundation twelve years
ago In a kindergarten organised br the
Kthlcal Cnltnre Society or Xcw York
city for the benefit ot the children of
vrotfclag people. It openetl with nine ami
now hm three hundred ami seventy Are
pupils and twenty one teachers. The prt
BMry object of the Mhool Is to "llliis-trui- e

reform In educational method,"
nml the Instruction l tree to the obildren
of wmklng people.

Children lire takes At the e of three
and graduated at fourteen years. No
text hooks are Meed ami the pupils are
not permitted to hare any. The
boys have tool cherts ami the girls

work baskets and everything
needed In art work. The hoys work la
iron, lead, tin ami wood, ami the girls
turn out all sorts of woman's wear and
are taught to knit patch ami darn.

The lessons usually learned In books
la the ordinary Khool-roo- are taught
in oljct lessons by the several teaeh-us- .

In arithmetic the children Are
given the te of real money; they buy
and sell, the prices being taken from
the market reports of the dally paper.
'1 hry uni tapes, rules, dry meMures

lid H'l. A miniature banking; bitsl-n- t
U carried on In which every rule Is

Mriclly rarrltd out. Ifotany Is taught
la a.garden. an aquarium furnishes the
tr fa os for lemon about tith and
rnology Is learaetl from a mimic prairie.

The children are taken on excursions
for the study of nature, ami regularly
Mt. in company with their teacher',

factories of all kind vnere they tee
for tbaMlvM how many of the arti
cle In dally use are made.

la literature, an author's books are
used and the children, while learning
1U personal history, are at the same
time taught grammar, spelling, read-

ing, wrltlag and composition. The
curriculum of this remarkable school
includes literature, algebra, arithmetic,
aooktgy, physics, physiology, history,
penmanship, botany, ralaerology, draw-

ing, modeling, music and calisthenics.
Every lesson is practical, ami, at 1 1,

pupils arc graduated with a goad work-

ing knowledge of everything lacluled
la the course.

Michabl Davitt In his London
paper, the Lahr World, prefers serious
charges against Sir. IIoahx, British
Consul General at New York. The
cbarge are that Uoaxk had an re Usury
la the service of the New York post-riSe- e

who, in collusion with a man
named Nkwoomhk, tampered with the
walls, opening letters addressed to men
MMpeeted of conspiracy against the
JlrilUb Government, and writing decoy
letters purporting to eonae from Fenian
leaders for the purpose of incriminating
the reolpteau. These charges should
be rigidly investigated, and If found
true, Mr. IIoamk sbuld be kicked out of
the eeuntry, sad his emissary la the
pottaWce and the emlseary's pal should
lie efeppsd into prison for a term of
VMM.

Colonel Elliot F. Shwurb, editor
of the New York Mutt ami Kaprui,
puhHshsd aa artfck in bis paper con-
cerning the Union League Club, which
mm dan en seed as contrary to the In-

terests to that organisation. He de
United nkeself ia hit paper, I misttag
tit e had no insertion of Injuring Use
chds, nasi arguing that his paper km
esSgaaiHneiy sensitive of the Internals af
tie Union league. Colonel SmWAUQ

is aetBfiaasd U vindicate bis father-i- n

Jaw's oniaioa af Mat.

Thb vsxhb wiwrnoK is atetled at
latf. CUeago' ektof dtaaetdty hi over,
nasi l4k, as usual, has solved tha
pseMMa. 1a idea coaveyed by L.
lUuitMVu's cartaae.. 'The Cwtaswi
at Cktea0," ia iN of October 8,
wW at) tVauht be adoptari at ottea by
Aa "Vfoskl's Fair Coauasttoe as tiaa baaU
at a tkatga fur t structui is ecliaat tha

alai Twr 4 ta Pusto Mtate.
HmmuroUftAM aawaaaaar salhaits

MMttiw t.iBftaVtina ia todajr's Kaw
Yagk tfswtf. It auUsahai aa eahnaetai
attMt aa iaaarwiaw with iatwaor iitmx
d. gaJmaut aich, tt aajrs. U usiHsiiad
WfcW'rw i the saw a- - Hut
at) haawvhi"' with Baaslnr Camlwm

i ia the pasar- -

t W SAVkXTavo thai la People's
atlflarffil L o Mtw York wtU

aajgiaa tBumv Scuva, ajwavi of tha
VsMfc aetata Uogd. Uaa for XLaor.
It hi ifcaNfkJ Umi Kepubikaae and
fitONaVlV SaMflaMPHte ViU isaantMNHI tA 0Jg

teAUgfaaA Ufa T&aftsBuikBvasbf aaaaaneavpja'

A swaWlWB m . h sur-pfc-

mm l , thai th Comrt
ffMsWIana w0 W snWspissaptBnjBBBB sa; eagaBBBBiv t

aNflMMsatkr tlt Va 9-- eMsanant ana
Ckavwr to aatJw a aUM aatwah or

aw wWaw "taV

Mmmux a1''af "- saa catabratat)
fctofaajaasao, is natrajari o hJa

aniajtvK He rcaktet on bi easala aai
jf' l i .iUi farm uaaU a hat aaaOicd
L'.. wa. 'im anafMan ta aaysa
vnaXsvesiace of lltjaam aav

! Ud harv't cxparJatvcaa ia

V - jw

ttrtmr, l'dln iml Ptu-i- n 1

ard in ihv rr!'!critlal 'hiir Tnpy

cainrt hut be Intwurtj MetttthrC al
IrfipaiTfB'ly aaltrT.

rASPirT;ri.iT Anm n t fl
J? rttt trr tttdlitoa lfre i.f tlw
ftlhroVijvM tyr-- Wt ttetij' rrtf
tfcftig aftri rremawl the ptrwvf. He rf

Mrt eterytnlwt Hglrt S ,1"w

afj dfajwa't weHMHdd twe ftfwov. Pw
JratWlr Mmt two well ttlMt K fs Mm- -

OMtWrTlf'bttwtTtg'- - of to tt

tariff I (wen In the tjetto of
MWrtwa nMnfactnrers trn Met la
3le Yotli tlirs w ami decMed tfcat
tlrfta mttt be an advance In the price
rf vt of from twenty five to fifty

hta a pafr.

it t iwvr .Tti.nr by the rrsult of
tfct i AJt can In Berlin that n

n mnst nrt ,,ineo'' ntthe
Ot i rt r Km print, ntiret he Is nrep ired
tr f ft v that he dW rat dn It

Hl-Tn- TliArxBwin to Oil i

afttf all. Perhaps h tWnks XAmt-no- s

Mrltist.nT'9 bntthj will prnni a .Mar-mg-

and want tn net tin pntt of
l)iArt.

Ttm ctmtovs 7W wante to kaflw
"row many elite it takes to make a
Jsg." It might to be able to answer
that rfneetkm from It own experience.

Tun BtMrtAKCK mrmnment fuml
amount to 190.000. The mntnl of
thhi r, tahNj your monument fuml le-- f

rt yon dlt

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
XormnmttrW f. ttagley, Detrett; It.

AV. Hate ami Mtst Rates ltrlatot, Tenn.;
Kngr e Metgner awl Charted Ktehanllere,
1'ari.

trffiwnm K. Itontlla ami Fernando
Cru. Nvw Vnrk: C II. Hare, tatrtolmrg,
Pa.; J, II. Connor, Ogdentmrg, N. Y.

irVmnir'! Mrs. 0. V. A Very. ttoton;
?, r. Ely, LITelan.l, Ohio; T. H. Kerr,
New Tork; H. V. N. Philip, New York.

U'eiettr'n-J- m A. Mclntrre, Hiltl-mor-

John tteanfaybane, t'hllaJelptila; A.
V. WattersoB, Itttsburg.

INftfW. F. Murphv. tV. tt. Class, C.
M. Murphy rniI Harry Kne nt N. Y. A. CBrtiokljii; V. II. WtilUng, Hoston.

AMMM Dr. C. C. ltajne. tT. 8. A.: N. A.
Pjer, U. 8. N.: Mnver. New York;
11. T. Campbell, Norfolk, a ; II. T.TItu,
i'lillipbnrg, Montana.

HiUnrfCt4. F. Csrunatith ami wife,
New York; M. ('. Mentis, Baltimore; A.
It Hawks ami wife, Miss Mary Lelnbacli,
Salem, N. C.

Jtolrt Johntun William Taylor, North
Carolina; James Sott, Pennsylvania; James
T. CuMer, Baltimore.

(loirtv'tCh&tt Knowtec, Haltlmore;
Jnha J. MBlone, llrooklyn; A. It. Jickson
atait Jam It. Je'er.

SI. Jhmm-- 11, C. Haydon, Chicago; .1

K. Rnkrtde. Haltlmore; F. . Htlt,
Cblra; Cbarles F. Seltcefl.Satt FrnnHwo:
K. B Chapman, Troy: F. I. Kurtx ami ('.
Blnt, Ullmlneton, Del.; W. K. Conmii
and wife, Littleton, Maw.; 0. W Btrlow
at it wlf Mabamiy city, Pa ; C. 3. Johnson,
Jitiry City.

MrttnpnIUnnC. K. Wire ami wife, I.nv
eUvllIf, Ya ; Albert Clark ami wife, rotiah
KrefMe, N. Y.; O M Pollard an t wlf,
AnnUton, Ya.; (1. K Barnard anJ II. 11

Kiplt-y- , Hoton.
.YorioiuiI-- 8. F. U'tlUrd, Walberfonl,

Conn.: A. Sellg and C. It. PheliM, full-JI-

T. F. Kavanaugb, F. C. Saw ami
II. F. Hlowell. New Yoik; 11. W. St. Clatr,
Whmllnt:; Jbn Croll and wire, MltMleton,
Pa ; N. D. Ward, Ctlc, N. Y.

RAILROAD TOURS.

lli I'ennnylvMBlit I'imlilloit for the
Cutufort wf It llutMit.

I'liiuiiKM'HiA.Oct 9 Preparations
for the inaugural series of personally
cocductud tours to the Pacific coast
under the auspices of the Pennsylvania
Railroad are progressing, and a detailed
outline of their soopt', routes, rates and
conditions will be published at an oarly
day. The special trains of Pullman
vestibule sleeping ami dialog cars will
exemplify the latest and best work of
the Pullman shops. They will run
through to California on quick time,
delivering their passengers at desirable
points In the Golden State, ami picking
thorn up at the appointed rendezvous for
the return trip. Tourist agents and
chaperons of wide experience will con-
duct the party and minister to their com-
fort in every noeslble way. Peculiar
concmlnns will be granted them by the
railroads of the Pacific slope, so that
their movements may be productive of
the fullest pleasure at the lowest coat.

These tours are the most ambitious
attempts yet projected by the Pennsyl-
vania personally-escorte- d system to pro-
vide pleasure tours of the highest grade.
The first tour will leave the Bast late in
January. It will be limited to 100 per
tone, and those who anticipate an early
spring outing to the shores ef the Pacini
should place themselves in correspond-
ence at oaee with Mr. J. K. Wood, gen
eral pasceairer agent of the Peonayl-van-

lUilrond, Philadelphia.

AGAINST FROF. BELL'S THEORY.

I)erIul(. Ho Nut Like 111 IWntlr
frauiulctiil lilM.

BokTox, Oil A auatber of daaf
mutes assembled la lh vestry of lb
Church of the Good ItaaesMMd last
night aad were addressed lit the aiga
laatitegie by several prosnlaaat nulla
la protatt agaiaat a recently nroaaul-gata-

theory of Profeasor Akxaadar
uraaaaa Bell-Mr- .

Ball hat declared that the g

of eoagesdtal daaf aad dumb
paMatt are atsnaat cattata. ia innartt
Osaea dalacU aad urgas Cowgtaas to
pataa tew Braveariag tavair lateraiar-riattt- -

It hftiil baaa atusainaBad thai a
dahate would take yiaea, but Use argtt-ataat- s

apaaarad to be all aa oaa aUa
teal of opaoaitloa to Mr. Ball's theory
aad the assasntilagn waa ia aalhuaUaaV
accord with sit the tpaakata.

1UMM MB FUEHtfi.

btkakf Wil ua4 CMtcrlila La4s
w Um Vnuip.

Lwli-- . Mas . Oct. . Laat aight
a btfga aad aoihuaiaatic inrriag of Bis
yunHcaas In this cty was atsnMed over
by Cnagiaattnaa AMatt awi was

by iifiaaliar Bead aaal Battf? C
Lfidga. Spaahar Baati waa Mseatvad
with thiea cbr. Hit add rats de
feiaad laa priacipiet of aaaiorlty rule.
Mr. Ia devoted akawaatfaa to eulo
giziatT Coaaveataaan draasaaijat of taia
aauZt aad to tha bill with which hi
own aajaw s ruaaaTttwl fhii taaeiiag
ckaed with checM fur the raadhtatat
and Um party

hi m mi mm u.

ta, vtv. fiaVr- -

Tamo. O --At S o'ebhtk um
lay QtirfifT Mike BaahcaA, aaowaaaat
vataal captain, taat hat wilt) waikJaag
wftJi Paank-- Muipay. aad ah Mar
phi thjiMigh tha BMMMh- - Maaaty '.aad EnrigbiM-a- t thsaa aadatnn latu Ua

lf:aUdk iucift WitMi hoBM.
but wUi w"b.bly die waant Mnrphy

Bi Ban, ban la batty aa a4Si
caoUy roth aoasaua a matt car. hot wa
arteatad aad is iudysd is jU
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til eAttOlIt MM tAACT8
ItrjStlim.

AMttnptretn ntwn .tfrtei v

CM Meeentmn i.ni Sttnt Own

tttntnt onnim rrwtn
! i.en Xttt.

Aftt the report In Tntt Cntrrc cln!
twtetlltiy ot the Catholic Ymmg Men'
JfatTontl Cnlon the report of the cmn-itittt-

on cnnstltnthMi wn ranmntttt.
An trirendment was offumt by Mr.
Ooolrrch of Sew York ptwrtdtng that
thn Rcretary hll furnish thn members
of Ur nnfnn a ropy of the procendlng"
of lhn prevkn meeting, and thit he
receftn a salary of 100 fot the netfutnt-tnc-

of such labor, after which the re-

port a amended wna adopted.
The foUnwIngcnbfef mm waa received

fn m the Pope ami greeted with ap
plattee- -

The Holy Pat her rrmet lovingly In
parts to the National Union the bene-
diction asked for In yesterday's ctMe-ara-

Cakdisai, ltMruM.."
Messra. Grirfln, Nolan ami M;Mttgh-lt- n

were appolnten as an auditing om
mlttee.

The committee on resolutions sub-
mitted their report. The report refers
to the brilliant future and welfare nf
the Catholic young men of
throned the Intercommunication of
their tocletlee In which their fidth Is
strengtheneil. their education Improved
and tbt'inselves stiltldetl from dangers,
and submits a jertes of resolutions
tendering imt c- - rdlsl love and grati-
tude to Pope Leu XIII, most reverend
and right reverend nrchblthop and
bishops of our several localities, and
setting forth that every means will be
tied to support the Catholic press;
that Intemperance Is the greatest vice
of this or any age, and that we will
litbor earnestly to eradicate it; that
there should be the found itlon In every
diocese of local unions, that the bene-
fits of r wider diffusion of education
among the Catholic masses Is appre-
ciated; that the efforts of the American
Historical Society of Philadelphia, the
Catholic Historical Society of New York
mid the lllslmps' Memorltl ot the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame, Iud., are ap
predated In collecting and preserving
complete Catholic reference libraries;
that the work ot the Colored Catholic
Congrues, held nt Cincinnati, July 10,
1690, Is hailed with pleasure, especially
as to the project of ngrl
cultural and Industrial schoola for col-
ored youth; that the progress Is noted
with pleasure of the work lutuigiir.Uod
by the Bureau of Catholic Indian Mis-

sions for the civilization and Chi Utiliz-
ation of the Indian, the Ignorant and
malicious bigotry which in certain sec-
tions continues to misrepresent and
malign our religious beliefs am) prac
itt-e- is regretted: the death of Cardinal
Ken man Is mourned, and the early
dintti if John Hovle O'IMIIy

The report was untnimously
adopted

The officers elected were as folliwv
Presldint, ltev. Father Lavelle; tint
vice president. Uev. Yllllnm J.

of Wilmington. Prl ; sec ind
vice president. Henry V. Sihon of
Vashlllgton, D. C; secretary and treas-

urer, Charles A. Webber.
President Lavelle Is rector of the

Catholic Cathedral of New York.
The next convention will be held In

Philadelphia. Thanks were tendered to
thu members of Carroll Institute, the
otllccrs ot the union, the citizens and
tin press of Washington and the ltev.
Father Walter for his many courtesies.

The reception lait night at the Ar-
lington Hotel whs a brilliant affair. An
address was delivered by Illshop ICenne,
after which a bullet lunch was served
In the dining-room- . Item it ks were
made by Mr. T. J. O'Sulllvan and
Fathor-Lavell- The Marine Band fur-
nished the music.

This morning the delegates visited
Mr. Waggsman s art gallery at George-
town ami the Catholic University. This
afternoon they went to Mount Vernon.

AMUSEMENTS.
flood News for Our Theatre-doe- r.

The hearty indorsement given this
week to Daniel Frohman's Lyceum
Tbtatre Company in "The Charity
Hall" at the National Theatre settles
positively the question ot a yoarly visit
here of this organisation, which might
have been doubtful bad the patronage
been no larger than It waa upon the pre-
vious visit. Washington has manifested
its appreciation of the worth of this
company by making the present week's
attendance the largest ever given any
purely dramatic attraction at the Na-
tional Theatre. The parte for the new
play which Is to open this company's
regular season at tbelr home theatre
were yesterday given to the comp-m-

here. It Is called "The Idler," aad U
by R. H addon Chambers, the author ot
"Captain Swift." Its first represents
tbm on any stage will take place at the
New York Lyestum November 17.

It Itmjulre a Ills Ilea J.
In producing an opera none but those

directly associated with the manage-
ment have the least Idea ot the detail
required In placing it upon the stage.
First of all the company U to lie
selected Than tha models for tha
scenery have to be made, tha drawings
far tha costumas. then the colon
selected so that they will blend with the
light erlecte, aad a hundred aad more
lb lags that only suggaet themselves
whea the manager Is busily engaged la
arraagiag hb details. Tha productioa
of "The Seven SuabUaa" wag oas of
the oust difficult ever wade by Cosoaai
HaCaull, tha story baiag oa aaw to
coauc opera, wnuc tna acstott, utewg
plaee ia the stxleaaih century la Qar-Maa-

compelled him to seek all
through la art galWrisM fur Use aeaaary
aad eoaiuwas it was during a vuitof
Hats. Cottisdly to YWaaa last summer
that ha was enabled to secure that
which was daalred- - It was ia tha pri-
vate art coUtt-tto-a of tha Baron Taubar
lblaecke, Vienna, that ah sacuad
bosh tha salf saodada aad tha akaachat
fur the coalujuet, tn Bwo pniian
lag oaa ot tha laiyatt wdtecttoag of
paintings and water cuiow ia the world,
many of thaw being of great historical
interest anaeiaUf to aw hit coUne-taun- t

of costume jdates for the last four
centuries, Ia "Tha Sevan 8uaian,''
whack will he psasaaled at ABwuk'g

eaf wank. Mtw. CottsaUy hat falth-- f

uliy MtMuditcad tha tdotueasqua dxeatM
wura during the sittecath cstatury la

-- Ta Warrjr MwiawS '
The uiuak of Fran sit WUaou'i an

cuaik opara, "Tha Marry Muaaach,"
to be prasealad at th New Nattbnal
Thantet aaxs wnnt ia chteHy hy Woiaott
Janata, tha voting Aflaatftcnn romnoaar.
who aevrnT years ago wtote ''OladernU
at Sdacol" for Aofwatan Bttiy'i Coat
pany, although autna of the orbriaai
lyria by tfe tela EmV Chabrter of
Jrnxto httVlt ijlMIMsl cMfcnnlhttgl!--

The aeanacy aad tgamirular beauty
uf "TU Merry MoAacvh" hat a ike
tUu. 'A gcai uriaa. Ifaavy Uf t
of that Matsoaoiataa Otawar House. New
York, aae paitjtad aU tha sociutry, and
lb tat for tha sacond act ia dcaurtbud

dv ti ri "t clalioratc cvtr rrn on n

topr Tb costumes are by Di n

artdChsrlfi Tlawthorne and were e)tf
rntrd from rtsltn espectallf p.ilnwd
fur Mr Wllon ny Percy AnoNswin nf
tendon, who la rVbrared a nne of
Kr.glnd's most noted portrait JrftT(
Tb- company Include Marie larvten.
l.sura Moor-- , Nettle Lyfovd. Cecll
Ktlng. Iklle Hartr, Cinrhrt Wnnkett
Ollltr Clsjton. Miller ?fanan, B f
,T1vn and the 1v"athfngto rw.trlte,
Hnb'lmlth. The ante of mm s
opened tfifn nwmtfm and ltnflQgaM an,

tnormons week's hnalnese.
Tuny rust" cewtte tnsS.

Tony Pastor, who Is delighting targe
anritenret nt Kernan's this week, ting
better than ever, and ha lent rwnre nf hh
wonderful magnetism. Ton an lien v
Is his from the moment his familiar f im
appears, and listen to his vocul
r1ecrlpilon with great Interest anl n
red of amnsement. Th-r- e U tn tnde
wtlbnhle charm In Mr Pistor'i sinking
that captlvitca everybo1y, ami he the
song what It mar, everything he ren lers
la greeted with applsue That Mr
Pastor is a great artist. It h ts long sine-liee-

acknowledged. His ' Is
Mrnrg ami plenslng, he rnnnclss
clearly ami singe with ths,t feeling
which none Imt the trtte artist can Im-

part tn hie song. He It at home in the
comic song, but no stranger to the
pathetic, ami can bring a tear m easily
as he produces a langh. Hie selections
this scneon are lire happiest, ami Include
many new ami amusing eong never
btfore heard In this country.

Sab1 "None-Su- ch

H

A new HAT and a new
S ARF and you've taken a
long stride into Fall. We
know that $1.90 is very
little money Tor a Derby
but jou don't know how
good a one it'll buy with
SAKS & COMPANY'S
stamp In the crown. A
genuine Fur,. satinHned and
si'.k-trimme- d. Shape on the
"Fallol '90" Youman, Knox,
Miller and Dunlap blocks.
We know that hats of the
same grade are in town for
$2,50 and "no bones" made
about asking that lor them
cither. Black or Brown
and what more can you
want? All size.

Some people line quiet
SCARFS others like them
pronounced in pattern
and all of you like 'em
cheap it you can get good
ones. Just look at our 50c.
grade. The quality
the novel shapes Teck's
Puff and Four-In-Han- d and
the patterns Plaid's, Stripes,
Spots. Black and White
and Blue and White effects.

The Salvator Is a new
knot and put a pin in 'em
plain and fancy conceptions.

ALL FOR A HALF-a- nd

a wonder It is, too.
When we offer you any-thin- g-I

T ' S GOO D no
matter what you pay for it.

Saks and Company.

TEH MEN BLOWH TO AT US.

A Tsrrltic Kxplonlon uf Dynamite la a
Uold Mine.

San Fkancjsco, Oct. 9. A spaelal to
the Ckrnitlt from San Dtago says-Kew-

s

baa been received from llssarlo
gold nine, seventy miles Inland frost
Masatlaa. of a terrible explosion which
occurred there tlie latter part or

An American named MeGae,
who came from Napa, Ctd., was work-la- g

with nine Mexicans ia a sixty-foo- t

level near tbe aaagaaiae which contained
several hundred kegs of dyaatniia.
This la some way exploded and tbe
ten men ware blown to atoms.

CHKSlfiti WILL KOI SEE HIM.

Tfe t'realdent Cannot Chance lilt
flMUtt and Ytalt It.

Chicaoo, Oct 9. Yesterday after-
noon tha Pioaidaat Mtealvad a Integrant
front George li David, diractor-geaare- l

of tha World' Pair, asking hint to so
arrange hie rVaaterau itinerary as to
wake a brief viait to Chicago on tha

Kaat. Tha Pranhlant taat evening
Mutfad that tha brief ttatit and the

of changing tha nratant itin-erar- v

whwoMt iaiuanee rendered it ua- -

yinnnabli) for hint to vbdt Chicago on
that

Ml. JWItKELS' mi.
it Win KniIih ta a Keslac Niltk

1V4tt uaeMM CUmMMU.

Sk ftuKciaio, Oct 9. The Oiyatplc
boxing raont waa tha acanc of a lively
tat-t- o laat evaadng that would have
drawn ihouannrie had it been an mwnoed.
The conteataato were John U bpreckak,
tha hand of tha ton inante ro of J. D.
SpMckalt A Brothara, and Janws J.
CorbaU, the dub fawtructor and aipirnnt
lor world's caawpioaahin honors In On
haavy weight elaas. Sprechels prnpnawi
a frlnwaiy nout, and Corhatt in'npilnti
Blowr were Intarcbangad rnoioly aad
with rrmmViarthle vigor until a elghs
ctoas-cottnt- landnd on Um aide ofXf.
Bpreckahi' now. Tfajwlnatinn ramJaed
ia tha diacorary that Mr- - Spaohela' noat
wa broken at the bridge

femroiaiaenar; Kne.B,it).
Tan Board ol CoaMnJaaloaers wa

to-n- whin Mr. ltongtaaa,
nnnnMnntA, Inni Kr- - aVnn vicn nnafhnnna.
Thn nafMH wane lafcaa to KockvUla by
Secretary ThnftaU for Calouel Kobert to
alga.

'WILLIE" SPRAGUE.

tbs ttmu Art nnt that opis id
TO RIM TRARS AM,

tin t'fintnm Tntntn Thrit MtrVit Hare
Mt Him fun ami ittt

Mens t.tkw n vVi8fnWi
Offf'k TrWrrttj.

William Sntngiw, Jr., th gmmrnoh
of the late Chief Jimthnt Snfnfr, an
arwnnt of Khwn lcnve at "ttr win
nnWIihcd In Tnn Cnttro ynwrtf,
w well hnow In thla city.

1'h bny a famlllafly ca!1d "VN-Ilfc- "

SrtTagtte by nearly etwyrmrty In

this ctmntry 1R years anvt, whnh m thn
fit st child nf Governor VtlrIant
9ptagne of llhmle Islawl awl his
r.ife, Kathtrlne Chane, danghttr
of the Chief Jnitlce of the UrIwI
Stdtf, h waa snrtpowd to b the
heir to one of the largest fortttoss In

tl.e Unltpd Stntps. The newspapers
spoke of him as "the Prince of the
House of Sprngwe." This flfm w the
largest manufacturer of cotton In the
United States. Governor William
Ppragrte had bnllt the li.twl somen
ctmntry bonse then on this shle ot the
Atlantic. The bnlldlng ami c rounds
were popnlarly stiptjosetl to have cut
foOQ.OOO. and the tlecoratlon and

ncthaps as much more. The
ypnng Governor was thrn one of the
most popular men in the United State.
He bad equipped as Governor anl led
to Washington at the outbreak of the
war three or four reetments of volun
teers. He was elected United Slates
Senator, and his marriage to tliedaunh- -

tcr of the then Secretary of the Treas-
ury was the most notable social event
In twenty yoars. Miss Chase, because
of certain limitations In Mrs. Lincoln's
character and tho Invalidism of Secre-
tary Seward's wife, led all the social
hospitalities of the Administration.

Tbe consequences of this unhappy
marriage arc familiar to all newspaper
readers. Governor Spragtte became
frightfully dissipated, and his wife se-

cured n dlvorco from htm some ten yenrs
ago on the grounds of great brutality,
tlrunkt-nnes- nml other offenses. Site
was given nn absolute divorce, with
the right to assume her matden name
and with tiio custody of her three
younger children nil girls. The
elder child, Willie, then n boy of 1 1 or
15. elected tu remain with his father,
many of tvhnso characteristics he had
iubi'iitul. Ha grew to mnn's estate
neglected, unkempt nnd uneducated.
Ills mother made frequent oflorts to
Induce him to Join her nnd his sisters
abroad, where she hnd taken them to
bo educated, but vainly.

This effort was repeated when she re-

turned to America to occupy the his-

toric homo of her father, Kdgewood, In
the outskirts of this city. Governor
Sprasue only ten months after the di-
vorce bad married a Mrs Doru Inez
Culvert, the divorced wife of nn O do
cr mnirrclal traveler. Shu It til twtkU-tits- ,

Avis ami another, who attracted
attention a few weeks ago by an elope-
ment from Canouchet. Avis was
brought by her sister tn Canonchet Im-
mediately after the marriage.

A Sir. Gerrltt A. Wbnaton of Cleve
land toon became another memlier of
the household. When 10 or 30 Willie
Sprague married tbe girl Avis, nnd thus
became his fathers brother-in-law- .

The stories told of the circumstances
preceding and following the marriage
would rend like tbe details of a grue
some urecic irngeuy.

Willie Sprague soon escaped from the
environment In which he had found
hlmrclf. Ho found employment as a
flremnn on nn engine on tho Long
Island Railroad. There ho was discov--

red by n friend of his father, nnd em-
ployment was secured for him In the
art departmentof the N. Y. WorM. In this
position ho developed remarkable In-

ventive ability, showing that If his tal-
ents had been property directed he
might have made a great name and fame
for himself.

Ills mother In the meanwhile had re-

turned from Europe and met her son In
New York. Kepentant for all the past,
be returned with her to tbe Washington
home, and remained with tbe reunited
family until a year or so ago; but his
wandering habits were too strong for
blm, and within a lew months ho es-

sayed to find employment again for
himself in newspaper offices, going first
to Pittsburg, then to Chicago, and
finally to tbe Pacific town where he
met his death. lie had seemed a
divorce from his wife shortly after his
lllght from Canonchet, and sue speedily
married Mr. Whenton.

Of the brilliant and beautiful Mrs.
S Prague's other children, the second
eldest, Ethel, developed very unusual
dramatic ability, and after a course In
tbe theatrical schools In New York she
was recently given a position In Mr.
itlchard Mansfield's company, whleh
she still holds. Mrs. Chase is with tbe
other children at Edgewood, tbe coun-
try home.

TRYING TO GET TOGETHER.

Itltul llmeball Mugualo tSnileavorlue
to ffcet OowDrouinu.

New Yokk, Oct. 9. 3Iabw ot
tb Xatlosal League wore presost la
large Buwbars at tha Fifth Avoaue
IIoWl Many secret eoafar
escec have baea Indulged la be-

tween the Katloaal and represeaUtlrea
of the Players' League durtag tbe week.
It was stated that upoa the nuembMag
ot the delegates to-da-y everything
would be out asd dried for the deal be-

tween the two aesoeiattoBg.
Tbe gesetal oetidoa of the ilelegatea

oa the coBSolidatkw uWet U that the
Rational League kw had the
beat of the fight, aad that It ar

ue to be wade it should come
(row the Players.

The World seya aa informal coa
fureaee betweea the rival hm-bel-i

HutK&Mea was held at y
Fifth Avenue Hotel last Bight There
were yretrat Albert G. Snauldlen aad
Johs B. Pay of the Kadoaal League
aad Albert L. Johastoa, Wendell Good
win and Edwin B. Takott of the l'lay
ere League, The conference was ar
ranged for by Mr Allen W. Thurutan
of Columbus, who, however, did not at-

tend the meeting. The coo fare nee be
gas at fcl5 p. m. and at aa early hour
Otis morning the gentlemen ware artll
dJacuaatsg the details of a compromise.

Iter the OoliFiiUa ( Um KitmaattMi- -

Uu 1'CitetaiuatMta t WlaluiiHiiil.
Ocaoher 14. US and 17. the renna. K. K
wili mU UckeU at rt t 4A m lot the auund
tdi), October 1Mb to litb, good to return
uwrtiand Inrluiing thitTOih Fur tint parada
and thoifc on Out lUi apavbd train will
lev BAP station at midnight on the
1Mb, to srrii in Ktrhwoiid oa the early
mnwmg of th UA, sod returning wlfl
jaatw fff'lrr"! at mUnlght on the Mah-Xecu-

trains losve VaaUngton at iM
anIUe7s.ak sud4 6u. m TuAets re
guwa on ay traiu.

in tne GramtntM tnas.
Is the CrUolouJ Court tdjr. before

Ju4f Imnabsm lirkg Uanb, tried
" -- " Frsoitluxjoti'tn"T TT"'p. Mtr was ixlu-m.i- I U .ui au-uiii- wufb(t,Kl fbUipE mJf

Maljg suceited p jmmwm.

7rg WUlUnw. s uolonw uwa. cjnri(td
with aovhc'y ss then ylated on trill.

WESLEY HEIGHT
ADJOINING TH

METHODIST UNIVERSITY,

Cofner Loughboro and Tunlaw Roads

The Sale ol this Most Delightfully Situated
Property Opens

SEPTEMBER 25
HND CLOSES

OCTOBER 25.
Price, 10 and 20 Cents Per Foot,

A Splendid Opportunity to Double Your Investment

Within a Reasonable Time,

This property is most beautifullysituated on a high
ridge overlooking and in close proximity to the heart of
the city. The electric cars pass within a few hundred
yards ol the place. It is high and dry, and the great
panorama, ever pruaumuu iu m.n, ui wv-- . .,...,..
beautiful buildings, the hills of Maryland and Virginia,
with the historical and classical Potomac River, makes
WESLEY HEIGHTS a most charming and attractive
place for a home. As an investment it is unrivaled.

TERMS: One-quart- er cash, balance In one, two
and three years, with interest at 6 per cent, per annum.
Fifty dollars earnest money will be required upon each
lot and will be applied to purchase when settlement is
made. Deed to be passed free of all expense with ab-

stract of property. From the gross sales, seven 7

per cent, will be placed in a sinking lund to be applied
to making improvements.

We can recommend this subdivision in every par-
ticular and feel confident that your investment will prove
one ol profit in a very short time.

John F.
Fourteenth and G Streets.

FOR A GOOD SHOE

VISIT

Wilson & Carr's

For an Easy Shoe
GOTO

WILSON & CARR'S.
We carry tbe Det Use ot rataat

Leather Bboe-- tor Ladles and Gob-tk-

at 15 a pair at

Wilson & Carp's
t'ahbloualile Shoo Sleu.

So. 023 r STKBBT Jf. W.,

WatbtsEtan, D. C.

BALTIMORE STORE,

4 ailU 6 WEhT BALTIMOltE STUEBT.

Directory of Lawyers and Law Plims.

pAUBELLCARRINOTON,
ATT08NEY-AT-LA-

MS D atrestnert&wast,
Wasbbutea, D. C.

WebtwLaw BsUdtsz.
BUBe. im Q atreat ntthwwt.

XITOODBURT V7HEBLEK,

ATTOlBraY-AT-LA-

Ml and SSS II t.. Oksjweey Hnlfcttng. aw
l.oaiaana are., vTatemgtes, D. a

PnetisM in tne OenrU or the Dtrtrtet ana M
Prince aeoin Oonnty, Md. mr-t- t

i PHILLIPS. J. 8. ZAOHKYS F. D. MoKENKSY.
P81LUPS. ZACSKY Jt MoKEKKKY.

wr--u a&ltiutma. V

MO.NKY TO LOAN.

irat-dfc- tewirirlM at lowest mtssot
mtfB. Mo aalar where ssenrilrlt aaed.

3tWstBW.
MOA'gY T0 LOAN OK eoOB SBOORITr.

M1mWS'
IK AU, SOUS.

VO LOAN ON KBAL BTATg UOUIUTY.
AT ANB I PBJt CflttT.

M. U. PAHKBM.
UUf St.

iYTOLOAJt

On I wtfnvirf 11 rLsaai anrttr

xsa-r&sT- z

tMUMMUglUNHK OF DKUH.

y, ata sag VsntaomH TSFK. -

7V. F. SELTZ
Importing Tailor,

1338 F STUJ1IT KORTKWImT.

ItaMaad Wmmr lannatiatne aw saw,

This is the naast Uns ol Wouleas Sser isen

Waggamn.

KUCCATIONAt.

LANGUAGES,

THE BERLlTZSCHOOLof LANGUAGES

m lltli Strict Northwest.

Deit aad MMt Traettsal Intructloa.
TEItMS, S10.

IkaaehM la New York, Hotter), I'bltadel-pbl- ,
Cbteaco, Part. UetllB, Loadoa, ete.

Out tr

GeargetownUnlverslly School of Law

FACULTY.

REV. J. HAVENS RICHARDS. S, J
President or tha UnlveraltT.

CHARLES W. HOFFMAN, LL. D.,
Dean of the Vacuity.

HON. "WILLIAM A RIClLUtDSON, LL. D.,
(Chief Justleo U.S. Court ot Claims)

Lecturer on fctatutory and Admlnhitrattre
Law and Legal Maxims.

MARTIN F MORRIS. LL.D..
Leeturer os Constitutional and Interna-

tional Law, Admiralty and Comparative
Jurisprudence.

nON. JEREMIAH M. WILSON, LL D..
Lecturer on tbe Law of Real Ktate and ttw

Jjw of Kvldenoe.
HON. ANDREW C. URADLKY

(Justice Supreme Court, District of Colom-
bia ), Lecturer on Common Luw. Plead-isran- d

Equity Jurlsprudeaee.
JOSEPU J. DARLINGTON. LL. D..

Leeturer on the Law of Personal Property,
Contrasts ami Negotiable Paper,
CJEOllOB K. UAMILTON. LL. D..

Leeturtrontbe Law of Partners UI p. Corpora-tioas- .

Pi auttse aad Ttamttary Law.
R. llOSB PERRY, A M-- ,

Leeturer oa Crlmisal Law, Domestte Kola-tlos- s

aad Torts.
vnrvr rotlRT

Clroult Coart: Prof 0ore E namUtoa.
Court of Appeahi: Profs. Martin P. Morris,

Aidrew O. SrsdWr and K. Rom Ferry,

IsiMdupinrv laASurA AaA aanounnftmanls
for tbe Muuln? tera at (be Law BuibJlsij.
eoruer tb aad F sU. a. w . on WTSDNB6DAY,
OCT. 1. at p. to. 'All lntrtl are eor
dlsUy lsvltfci to attend. Tbe library, now
comprising tbe Psrlt-'f- r aad leading Americas
reports and the latest text books upon souet
leaal wbjeeu, is located is the Law Beibl-ing- .

with counwdious reading roots at-
tached , aad will be opaa from 8 a m. to IS p.
m. daily. Sunday exoeptod, to students sad
alnssni of lbs sonool

The sMirslary osa be ssea at tbe Lsw
Butldtng on Tuedys, Tnursdays and Sstar-tais- .

rross T JO to tM p. ., for tnlorsaaitos,
sauaJtsMat, sis. Cli utsrs atvisg ooasse f
ta4y,tms,ets.,i& be oMsjasa ataouk-stets- s

of W. H Morrisoa 194 F st. a. w..
sad LsweVsnaUk A Co. ISM Fst.a-- ,aal
stwTS. ThosaiHioa's ding store. W nth St.
a w., or on application, personalty or by let--

to lbs uaaersbmed
S M. YE ATM AV.

MtpW-l- Secrstarr and Treawror.

OF THE HOLY CUOflS.
ACAUJtilY lau Mass. Ave..
A Sores every fastttty tor sonlring

ttterafra. xsasto aad art.
Ttin nuiriinirrtn "irti " piano, barn, vkv
mm sMitar xsanstotsa and bante. Iusanases.
tun sriil vueai. towing sail fanny work: fa.
"Tr

QT. JOSth'8 OOUJttiJt
Aananotss, m.

tew Sswrsat'
MWt. SUnt nsinnninsnif am
fiSS&nSS JuaBjApjdd Vujl bj.

Vtut oAKALrpju ajasnsss tne nssst.

VsWsUs WtU, U. .. Ftt-B-

1JsvTlJri- - aCIMWi, 0 WW

m ifcitoun ana, near Una

HaoBu a .tM. o tMsataVKH.nsnjnnm sjnji sjnniiv neeensw "VnwJ'n'en

naimM MtoBnr jatHJIf
LL

riUissuitsiialaiufstiMlsiW

st.
FaOs. It n KsMalUM.

AMl'tMlBSTS.

Xtt SATIOSAI. TBiATRB.N
"owe ttee Onty. Onty Jtatlnee Satnrday.

LYCRI'M THEATRE lOMI'YNY,
IS

Hwtwrt KU eT.
$ Ison vVhati rof t

THB W.J It Vfoyno.
Charles walcot,
rttt William.

CHAftiTY trer Bet'ow,nrtt raymn.
Henrietta i Tt,man,

BALL lr. CtMlt1 Walenr,
tflf Slwiwoti.
Mrs. Th m8 ffNnvn

1 Ire wt nperttl pUr ever presen'ed ar
ttrt Sew Ynr f.jnwim iwstrc

K ff w and cow
rA!Yfc1HBMBrlIlY MOSAtttm

veatx to on aa e ort 8t

Ta KW KATirjJtAL thkatrk. extr V

Seats now on ate for

FRANCIS WILSON
AS COMTASY'S

PrfldoottoB hi the New Oomlc Orwra.

THE MERRY MONARCH,
Ttvm the WrtHwtarThwitrf Neyorlt.
A LBAUOH'S GRAND OPI.HA HOUSB.

Krerr KtwiIbh- - Malrnee SalnntaT.
BeiireBt of the Youbic American Star.

CORA TANNER,
Under the Mtnecement ot Oolotie! Wra. E

8lnn ot the Brooklyn Park Theatre,
rrentlnn for the First Time la Thi City

IIKR NKW AND SUCCESS fUL PI.AY,
Written Kxjresty for Her ty Bdw S. Kid

der, en , eBtltteu

ONE ERROR.
Interpreted by

A ORAND COMPANY.
The tame which apreareil st the Fifth Ato.

Theatre, New York City
MBnttav, Oct. OPKRA CO. In

tho"SBVBN SOAIttANS."
SEATS NOW ON BALK. ocfrit

LDAVQU'dQRAND OPERAHOU8B.A
SEATS NOW ON oALE

For the Annual Kngajrcment Next WecX ot
tbe Famous

McCAULL 'OPERA COMPANY,

Prcfentlci; tho Latest ComTe Opera Sncce!?.

THE

SEVEN SUABIANS,
Ily the Cotnpo'cr of "The Iteswr Stnttent"

and ' Mack Hussar "
THE COMPANY INCLUDES

Lilly Pot. Chauney Olcott.
Annie Myers, Charles Cornell,
Jotcphlne Rnarp, W. F. Roohetcr,
Tora Henderson, William Dlalvloll.
MathlMe Cottrelly, Claries Tnrner,
JeMloCorlctte, John E. Murphy

And Otten.
G1IORUS OP SO. ORCHESTRA OF 30.

orWt
I1MOU THEATRE.UAltrilS' OumiBenelnK MONDAY, OPT. 8.

Matinees Tuentay, Ihurlay and BatunUy.
WALTER 8ANPORI)'d

MiMrb Production nf the Powerful Hex tlony.
MY JACK,

UnfotdlrigA Dramatic Story of Land an I
Sta, Illustrated with the late .Va't Morgan J
Twelre Scenic Macterrtieee.

Next ffwk- -1 SMUAVWJUE. c Mt
NEW WASntNQTON

1IIEATn,tlTH8T.
TniS WEEK-Ud- le' Matinee Saturday.

T(ONY PASTOR
And nil Grand

NEW DOUI1LE COMPANY OF AMERICAN
AND EUROPEAN STARS,

iEolaJInc tbe Celebrated EnidUh ArJst,
MISS BESSIE BONEHILL.

Nejt Week-IIOW- BURLESQUE COM-

PANY; QQgflt

ntltE JlERRY-aO-ROUN-

16th and U ati.n.w,,
Opposite Pain's Fireworks.

HOURS.

Children From 4 to T p. ra.
lt Fare 3 Cents

THEATnE-WE- BK OF OCTOBER
6. Matinees Monday. Wednesday. Fri-

day and Saturday. A rare announcement.
Sons Phantasms Novelty Company, pre-
senting the great OYHENE, the Spanish
marvel; her eoual never born. Uo wise and
tea ber. A solid show,

THE

HEOLIKN,
Is tbe Grst of AU Maslesl Instruments

Beeanse It performs any mnslo
(rem a waltz or a ballad to an
overture or a symphony more
beautifully and more nearly
perfeet than say otber single
Instrument.

Tbe AeoUan Is not meenasleal, but the
manipulation of It K so simple that a person
eanlesrn to play It with from one to three
weeks' praetiee. Your visit to see this In-

strument will be esteemed a favor at

E. F. DROOP'S,
9 PA. AVE.,

Fete Agent for Stataway and Other Plrst--
CUa Piaaos and Organs.

EUCOATJONAI..

nlUE CORCOBAN SflBNTIFICSCHOOLOP
J tbeCotnmbtsa Uaiversity This school
wtllofwnat o'elock p. m.. OtTOBER I,
with the follow lag course of Instruction,
vis: All department of Bagtisb, Mathe-
matics, Civil Eastast risg. CbswUtry, Assay
lag, Pbysics. MlBsrslogy, French German,
Mscbasleal ssd otber btssebes of drawing,
w lib lecture coarse oa Astronomy, Antbru-polog-y.

Zoology, Botssy. etc All classes
most la tbe sventog. aad are open to botbj
sexes. For farther iafeneaUan apply to tea
Dssa. ProlSssor X. T. F818TOE. LL. D.
jstUn.

CBCBUA'8 ACADEMY FOB YOUNGST. LADIS AND CBILD8BN

Bsopnni MONDAY, SEPT. 8.

Masts sad Fsiatiag Beeeive Spsolal
imlMm Attention.

SPKCBWAN BiHWNtleeCOLLBaB
and D stt-- n. w ,

fVrnrjs Sis Seatsiss, vhv
School of Fruetiast BnslBssi aad Ascounts
Schoul of Fteasrstonr FsaoMeai BagUsb.
School of aimrtbsait and Typewriting,
ataool of issnusrhin Fsaotleal Penmanship.
Schoul of Hesnsaleal aad Arihitsctural

S ehooi orcRtt Servise Tralauut.
Dai sntt Wisht amsiuns. imuixauw .sa

intse.n r, cs.Alu-il- r.I.1L. 9rlJU3ioa.I

MS. SABA A. WsWOslLYine-Friiiulusl- .

seUf
T IVDSlk-

- SJMUKABY,

Lttt,Fs.
ItejonngaWsi andyonnje ladies.
tstMajaer Connty, Fa. Wth year

X lAlnf MMittriMM' WrnHm. una; tboroub
ssssknnlb CMtNsri INMAtfntitM tof the Individual

i of study; vary pleas- -

BALL ytKHMQsaAJtLOWB

t health XngUah,
Oanwserciai and

ksnind tuition, $lot tor

9W WstlMlaM 4tttsbs

S f. mfcVBnTBK

Sail,

St. Mary's county M l


